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In the iast ferv years we have witnessed
significant efforts to adjust Lhc univer-
sity system to the requiraments of
nationa-l development. Universities have
st:rted to play an active role in regiona.l
development planniag, in the collection
and evaluation of data needed in the
planning process, while some of their
research has drawn attention to both
neglecred and new problems. llhrough
the various consortia, the universiti.es
are still engaged il curriculuro reform
with a view to update them as lveli as

to relate them more closeiy to the
Indonesian situation. A begznning has
also been made with the ilstitut-ion of
study-service (KKN) at all u;riversities.
Furthermore, it cal be expected that
university development will be guided
by the particular needs of the region in
which each university is located- Recent
statements by both the ivliriister of
Education and the Direcror Genera.I of
Higher Education, qnunsi2ting a five
point program+, a-n:l the statement by
,'-- p--";;--r 

^F +h- p--','^:;-..F Iq-
^\er<!rre

donesia on the occasion of the 25th
a;inivcrsary' of the University of InCcn:-
sia, make it clear that this process of
adiustment to deveiopment necds lvill
be continued.

The ideas and suggestions contained
in this paper are meart as a roodest con-
tribution b-v a relative outsider to the
rethnking of the roleofthe r.rniversity,
its structure and its content, which in-
evitabiy accompanies the de','tlopment
process- In order to facilita.te focussing
on so:le'rvhat longer range protrlem and
to free the mind irom a nr.lmber of
present cons;raints, this peper assurrrcs
that universir-v salaries have been ad-
justed to reaiistic leveis, t}lus rernoving
the need for academic moonlighting
and the indiscriminate cllasing of
research rilonev. it aiso assumes an
inteiiectual climate conducil"e tc vigo-
rous acadenric life.

* This progra:rr aines at strengthcning capa-
bilities in 5 brsic ueas:
(i) The university's innovarive caprciry

with regard to modemisatiorr and
development-

(ii) rcserch and the community and
national service role of thc uni-
versity

* Pro;essor Soedjatmoko had been appointed
Rector of the U.N. Unversity (Tc\yo) from 1

Sept. 1980. Despite the fcct thst this srttcle
has been published ecrlier, *-e ar* oi the view
recden of the Bulletin who have ilot seen this
arricle belbre will finJ it interesing.

(iii) upgrading and deveiopment of
teaching staff

(iv) mental attitudes of teaching staff
and students lvith regard to the
realisation of Pancasila

(r) student guidmce with regard to
aspccts of persona-l development
and univcrsityliie m an educationa.l
and scientific community.

Equity and Employment

As reflected in the Second Five Year
Plan, and like in other large and popu-
Ious countries, the twin problems of
equity a:rd employment have in the last
few years come to join the concern for
economic growth at the centerstage of
the development effort. In part this is
the result of the impact of both the
present rate of population growth and
the iowering of the median age of the
Indonesian population on the size of
the iaborforce Secondly, it has become
increasingly clear that economic growth
by itself, if pursued in rvhat used to be
a colonial economy, may lead to serious
disparities, constituting threats to social
cohesion and stability, unless growlh is
accompanied by structural change in a
number of a,reas. The g'rorving pre-
occupation rvith problems of equity
does therefore tlot only flow from
Indonesia's commitment to build a just
and prosperous society: it a-1so stems
from the awa-reness that staying within
the iimits oi roierabie inequities is a
condition for the maintenalce of the
momentum of the development thrust
achieved so far.

It may therefore be useful to drarv
up, in a rather provisional way, a checll-
list of problems that have a bearing on
both employment and equity as rveil as

implications for higher education. Three
of these probiems are structural in
nature. There is il the first p1ace, as a
result of borh geography and colonial
history, the imbalance benveen Ja.va
and the Other lslands. Secondly, the
urban-rural dichotomy that has peren-
nially plag.red the Indonesi:n economl'.
And thirdly, the structu.ral dualism
characteristic of a colonial economy,
narrolvly oriented torvards export of
primary products, in rvhich a more
efficient foreign-dominated modern
sector dictates speed and direction of
the whole economy of the colony. As
to the first problem, to overcome
the imbalance in the relationship
beflveen java and the other islands, a

massive regional development effort is
called for. 'Ihis requires policies to
reduce the overpopulation in Java
through transmigration and family
planning on the one hanci, and policies
to reduce the labour shortage in the
islands outside Java on the other, linked
rvith the development of potential
grolvth centers on those islands. Such
policies, in conjunction rvith appro-
priate social and cultural infrastructure,

including stronq regional universities,
should also graduallv reverse the tradi
tional flow of the most dlrn:rmic and
ta1ented people from the provinces to
Java and Jakarta. Regional development
policies wilI also have to cncomp:]ss the
marine resources of provinces consisting
of smail islands, and special efforts to
break the excessive isoiation of some
provinces through proper resources
development and transportation
policies.

Secondly, overcoming the perennial
- urban-rural imbaiance lvi11 require con-

tinued emphasis on rural development,
togerher with changes in the terms of
trade betrveen urban and 'rurai sectors
which would put an end to the con-
iinous expioitation, through relative
prices, of the countryside for the bene-
fit of the cities. The universities have an
especially important role to piay here;
one, however lvhich lvould require
much more fundamental u:riversity,
reform.

The third structural imbalance to be
corrected involves the transformation
from a coionial enclave economy
towards a nationa-l growth economy.
The main vehicle for this structural
t'ansformation is the development of
indi3enous entrepreneurship and
employment policies. Such policies
rvouid also correct and maintain im-
portant ethnic balances in Indonesia's
'pluralistic society- These are tlvo
problem areas to rvhich the universities
shouid pay a great deal more attention
in terms of research, formulation <>f

policy problems involved, as rveli as in
terms of the motivation toward entre-
preneurship of their ourn graduates-

In addition, equitv in Indonesia is

also determined by the manner in rvhich
employment is handled. Rapid popu-
Iation increase, as well as the lo',ver-

ing of the median age of the PoPu-
Iation is qreating unprecedented pres-
sures for a continuous and rnassive
increese in employment opportunitics-
As stated before, this lviil require
emphasis on empioyment oriented
development policies in the urban, but
especialiy in the rural sector- It wiil
require adjustment in the '-.location of
investments, developing more options
in the choice of appropriate technology
and of production processes, as well as

policies that give clear priority to
investments in labor intensi.re in-
dustries. It requires a system of higher
education which understands the
priority of such an employment orienta-
tion in all sectors of development and
their practical implications, as rvell as
a system capable of irnproving the
employability on its graduates. It should
be capable also of adjusting itself to
meet nerv employmenl opportunities
that are both a result of and a require-
ment for rlevelopment.
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Another aspect of the equity pro-
blem is income distribution and the dis-
rriburion of prcductive lvea]th. Proper
fiscal and wage policies ere imporrent
arrd lviii meet these problems to an
importent extert. irmplovrncnt cree-
tion, especiallv in the poor€st part of
the population, rvill have to sllpplement
this appr<iach. Itis becorning increasing-
ly obvious that the distributir,e aspects
of deveiopment end the choice of the
pattern of growtir. are, in a country like
Indonesia, inseptrably linked together.
The universities should be capairle of
deaJing wirh the problem of income
distribution in thrt broader context.

There are thre adclitional aspects to
the problem of equity. One is equal
protection unCrr tlie law, including
equal access to tie processes of justice.
The second is alual a.ccess to educa-
tional and employment opporlunities.
The third is equal access to d.ecision-
making, Here tco tlie universily could
and should piay a more effective role.
Without it, the universir.ics ',sculd in-
evitebly serye t.) per i):tu;ric ex:sting
and growiag ineq:rities.

D istribution and }cces.s

The nature qi the emplovment and
equity problem outiined here suggest
the need to emp*asise and speed up the
deve!.opment of t:e regicr:1 u-jversities.
Present govqrnm€nt policies al-ialdoning
the concept of ;ivlrg ;,;toitl' ro so-
called centers ci- exi:cilcnce, :rnd the
drive for regional speciaiization in
response to the rreeds and grolyth
potentialities of each specifi.c e co-
system is already a ryelcome step in this
diiection. It is also obvious that moving
in this directiox; the aim should be
above a-11 to proride high equality edu-
cation on the teftiary ievel in ail regions.
The analysis of &e equity problem also
shows that unles. speciel policies are
aciopted, the cesr ol higher e<lucation
is bound to excltrde appiicaots from the
poorer sections of.society. It rnay there-
fore be necessarT'to establish student
loans for this greup, in addition to the
scholarships that are lorv available. The
scholarships couldr then increasingly be
used for special purposes, for instalce,
to ensure that the comcosition of both
student body ed faculty of each
psiversity reflec\ 3 proDer ethnic
baiance, or to indsce students to choose
iess popular but iimportalt orofessions,
or for inter-uni'*rrsir,v technical assis-
tance arrangemeEs. It is obvious that
the problems of es.rploymeat and equity
have other irnpiirations as *'ell for the
universities. They also bear cn univer-
sity structure, arademic content, and
the quality and quantity of capabiiities
and higher skilIs that have to be deve-
loped through tle university s_vstem.
This shows horv ssential and horv rvirie
ranging is the roie of the universities in
Lhe strrctural irani:formation needed for

the reaiistation of Indonesia,s national
aspirarions for a just and prosperous
society.

Range and Structure of the University

Broatl as the requircrrents mentioned
so far are, r.rhici: t.he u;riversities have to
be able to mrrt, they only constitute
one part of the roles higher education
has to play in the development process.
These requirements deal so to speak
with the internal problems of develop-
nren t.

At the other end of the spectrum of
capabiiities hiqhtr eCucation has to be
able to dc'.".:i*p, a"rf i}osrr requiremenis
that harc to do rvirh the :r:rximisation
oJ. In,.ronrsi:'s ;rrdd--enCrri:c and frec-
dom ol choicr, cspecia-Ily ir-r this inter-
dependcnt ryr;rlC"

T'his r,tqurr'.-s tirat Il;donesia, cver
and above its general clevelopment
effort, dcvciops cerrain r':rr:)iinur:r c:.pr-
biiities in tlrri ilrcs of >ri.nc: n-nd tecir-
:;,-.rlog1,, i;rr.lusrri'::nrj sa.uriry, r.., ir.ell es
in tiir ::-ea o-i <.:srt?i.r't hasic sr:pplies. lllhe
*jiort ro ;:r:rliics <1t;:eiiCrricy iri footl,.
feriiiizer, ce:rent, ener{y} :;rd to relain
adequate colrtrci r:f naticrnai resources,
botjr renewabie and non-reRe.!vable,
are exa.rcples of rhis desire- Also break-
througi"rs in rhe dcvelopinent oi
the ir: ierr:leriiet* icthir cl::g}'" a,riprG-

Pr':rr: ::::i I -.rdr)' l.: ,,,C, lrnpio.;-
rnerlt oriented cleveioplnenf effort
'.,ri]l rer:r,;: i', . .;:i:rl tr.,_.:\; -. alt(i
the cap;;bLi-1i1., tc uiiiist' :u.i:r access-

to the most recelt aCvanc:s in scienct:
anci tcchnolcg-.' :rvr.,.her* in thc tv,orid.
Such capai:iiir1- i: aJ:c ;r:quireci in orCer
to enable InC:ncsia to change as rapidly
as possible its subdrciinare position in
the iniernatic:ial dir.ision of iabor, sc
as not to remaitr a mere producer of
raw materia-1s and a market for other
countries' finished qoods, at increasinqly
disadvantageous reirns of trade. This

' means the capacir-.1 for rr-piC inrlustriali
sation, ilore sp.e Llr il.:i'I,;fer of techno-
logy and knowho',v, bur ar.s<_r the techni-
cal capability to ded on eoua-i terms
lr.ith f orei gn go!-sr:1{x 3n ti, ir: ternationa-}.
age:rcies and ;n ul tinlrio n ;ri corJr orations.
A nation's capabiiili, in the e-rea of
interaatiorral conc.tition is in consider-
able part deoendent on the qualiry of its
universities. This also appiies to the fieid
of internationaj cooperation. It is now
quite clear that no viable ner,v inter-
national s)'stem in the economic, mone-
talv and resource fie1d, capable of
reducing the traditional disadvantages
for the Third lVorld, can be rvorked out
lvithout the consent and participation
of the developing nations. There is a-1so

a nery need for a lvhoie range of func-
tional tra:rsnational organisations to
deal rvith the rnany new problems of a
global nature. Ccuntries like Indonesia
need to develop their capabilities to
deal rvith these nelv anC complex
internaliolal questions on an equal

footing rvith other countries, no.t only
in terms of general principles, but a-lso
at the technical and operational levels.
All this then 'rvil1 require on the part of
the universities, a capecity to respond
to interrr,.,.1 rlev:lopmental problems of
poverty lrnri inequalil.y, anci at the same
time a capaciry to respond to problems
of reducing external dependenry. The
rvidth of the spectrum of capabilities
Indonesian universities must develop,
raises the question whether these widely
divergent, almost opposite requirements
should be prrrsued lvith a double ttack
s.ystem *- i.e. through two different
ty pes of universities or, '*hether it
wr:ukl bE tlr:sii:ble tc accon:modate
these alui* I :: con.il ir-:iirrq d emands'lvithin
a siriq,le rti':;:er r:: iri;i"ler education.
Indonesia's o1!-i.i coloniai experience
rvith.Cual track systems, alcl the more

''ecent 
e:.pr:riei-rce r;f sorne African

t:ountri.e-s lind to show holy the rnore
piestigicus tracli dra."r-s arvay the best
t:lrnts fr:.-m fhs other t!-ic}:, ieaving in
the end th,: seconC suhsysir-1s t+ wither
ai1 th€ vi:ie. A riorrbla ir:;,ick system is
:ilto irounrl- i-o iri'pelriitr e qen more the
r,cr r strl:{lilr.:-l anC ori;er sccial in-
equiries f.irer r-he uni;*r:li".y systcm is
suppcserl to heip overcoifle. A11 this
then suggest a single system a:rd a
rveli-round.ed, hiqh iluaiity basic higher
eclucirliori ;lt turi..ersitil,ri in a-ll parts of
Jnrlonesie,'ilne ibanrlur:::1iiil of the
.:(:rLerS a, C:iC:i. -'nCc ( O;lCCpi iS eS-

peciaily gil'cn lnjocesia's ne'rs situation
<-if fe.,yer iinenc::il ccnsurint: - there-
fore a wiii'ollrr :!n<i. neaess3:-,I il;,;elop-
ment, Thi: broa.ii rar:g: tf r'.:ricnses at
Lrilr iire internal anrl iiic i::iefilational
enri of the spectrum, -i,.,iiich the uni-
versity is e:<pected to ;rakc, raises a
number of importart s.tructural pro-
blems for ihe universiiy. One of these is
the qrrrsticn to vrirat extent higher
education in Indones:ia should become
more problem-crienteC. ald how it
should strllcture itseil to that end.

Problem-Oriented or
Discipline-Orienred?

lVhiie lh.ere is a gi:rerel consensus
thtt high*r educaiion should adjust
itseif mcre efiectively to the develop-
ment problems of the countri/, there is
less agreement about how and to what
extent it should be achieved. An ex-
tremely challenging proposal, &awn
primarily from Latin-American ex-
perience, has been made by Todcro and
colleagues, rvhich put the task of
identifying and sohing developmental
problems at the center of university
lvork toryards national development. His
model for a "university for national
development", re structures the uni
versity around four major probiem
areas. Each problem area is handled by
a universitv division rvhich cuts through
Lhe more traditional compartimentali-
sation of tlte uni'crsity 

cortr.d p;]J
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It I should. be noted that the four
p..ibl.* arras mentioned in the Todero
model. 'cover lvhat I have called the
internal development end o.l[ the spec-

trum- It rvould be reiadvely €asy to
expand tlte range of problem areas so

as to cover the other end of the
spectrum as lvell-

A Two-Tier UniversitY

The question rvhich concerns us
however is anolher one. A radical re-
organizarion of the universiiy strucruie
around such problem areas rvould most
likely considerably increase tlle develop-
mentaf effectiveness of the r:niversiry
as well as of its graduates. However, the
universiry is not only concerned with
the application of existing knowledge to
problcms. It is also commitied to add
to the existing stock of knowledge, a.nd
to deveiop the Lheoretical structures
that make new knowlecige recan-ingful
and capable of suggesting iines for
further investigation.

Further-more, a continous effort is
needed to i-ncorporate the most recent
advances in science and technology into
the fund oi Indonesian expertis€, and to

Problem Area

A rirrrltr,.zl Prnrlrrrtinn

a-nd Distribution
(Fcod, .\rrtririon, end so o;:)

Economic and Social Aff'ai.rs
(Poveny, Social Justice
Distribution of Incomes,
and so on)

Socia] Services : Heal'&
Education

Agricultural Production
and Supply

Econo:i:ic and Social Affats

Dir.ision of Hea-lth

Culturai Develooment and ldentiry Dir.ision for Cultural r\ffairs

relate them to Indonesian needs- It
should also be realised tha! our knorv-
ledge and understandiog of our society
is still very limited, and rvhile problem-
oriented research and problemsolving
activities are important and have to be
stepped up considerable, this should not
be done at the expense of the continous
search for data needed to enhance our
ri;rderstandi-ng of our own society.
Already now, the reiati.reiy easy avail-
ability of research funds for problem-
or-iented research have started to distort
the balance be tlveen autonomous,
university-initiated research and com-
missioned research, usually oi a shorter
problem solving character. It has even
begun to threaten the teaching function
at a n'.unber of universities.

The continued exoansion of syste-
matic k:rowiedge and the mainta-inance
of academic rigor, obviousiy require the
preservation, at least in part, of the
traditional discipline-orientation of the
u.niversity. The need for more effective
problem orientation at the same time
suggests a rlvo-tier structu-re. The iower
tier rvould consist of the regrrlar sarjana-
trairrirrg, possibly somewhat shorter.
The lorv degree of internal efficiency in

University Division

Diririnn,rf Arirrrltrr.:1

Production and Supply

Division of Economic
alrd Socia1 Affairs

Division of Health
Division of Education

Production (by product type
and condition)
Policv (resource use, prices, *ages,
finance, mechanization, and so on)
Supply (storage, processing,
disaibution, marketing, and so on)
Edu.-eti<;n (reecher cducation;
formal curricule and instirution;
^^-J^--^1 -.,^+---\JY JLCI1lJ,/

Population Problems
Povertv and Unemplovment
Social Jusrice : Institutions
Rurai. and Urban Development
Education for Development
Social and Economic Policy

\ { -r;^:--
Nursing
)'ledical Assistant and/or
Nurse Practitioners
i\u:<illiary

Languages
Cultural Studies
AItS

a large number of departments at many
universities cenainly seerns to make this
not on1-v possible, but also desirable.
The second tier rvould consist of a large
variety, of post-gratlu.rte institutions.
open to persons lvho after their sarjana
degree lvarr to acquire their PhD, in
order to devote thet ]ife to research
and/or university teaching.

Manned by a smali core of permanent
staff, these institutes shoul.d be multi-
discipiinary and development-oriented,
in so far possible coverirrg the spectrum
from rrral and community development
its appropriat€ technology, to culiural
problems of identity and motivation, to
the area of high technology.

It is these institutions lvhich should
undertake the continuous research along
the rvhole range of equity and employ-
ment problems. They should also accept
commissioned research, leaving the first
tier free to concentrate on its teaching
functi.on and on conducting research for
instructional. prlrposes, as ryell as basic,
autonomous, discipline oriented re-
search. The aopointment, et some stage,
of an assistant-Rector for Research,
next to the assistant-Rector for Aca-
demic Affairs, ',vould also help to keep
in ba,la"nce competing research functions
of the University. The second tier
should by the locus of practical in-
novation, exoerimentation and the link-

, ages lvith the internation:-1 scientific
and technologicel communirl'.

The institutes lvould a-lso be the
proper location for bringing in senior
elements from government and busiless
who have reached, or are close to,
retirement-age, and rvho could, because
of their experience ald iltellectual
qualities, contribute to the overall
capabiiities of the institute. This rvould
strengthen feedback from governmental
and business-experience into the
universiry*, rvhich so far has been in-
adequate. Some of these institutes
could mai:rta.il close links rvith the
consurners of their research as rveLl as
ofthe graduate of the university, thus
enabling the university continously to
adjust itself to shif ring rnsnpower-
demands, rvithout upsetting the regular
teaching funcrion of the university.
These institutes could even deveiop
experimentai programs torvards incor-
porating work experience irrto study-
program, rvhich, after proven suitabiliry,
could be transferred to the first tier.

Such a tryo-tier system ',vould also
make possible g"eater flexibility in
responding to over-and undersupply of
p.uticuler skills. It mry at some point
become desirable to break the con-
tinuit-v of the academic ladder, by
makinq a tlyo or three ye aJ lvork-
period obiigatory before applications to
post-graduate institutions for tlaining
torvards a c;rreer as a universit), teachtr

Cottt'd Pg l5
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or a professi.onal researcher are con-
sidered. This lvould reduce the appli-
cations to those who are most highly
motivated to pursue an academic
career.

There is another important function
which institules at the second tier
couid perform. It is too early to make
any final judgement, but one has the
impression that study-service (KKN)
so far has hed litrle impact on curri-
culum reform and on imProwing the
reievance of the courses.

One additional important function
therefore, which might be perfornred
by the institutions at the second level,
rvould be the collection and analysis of
observations, experiences and data,
from the students invoived in study-
service, which could, in suitable form,
be fed back intc the university curn'
culum-

Curriculum Reior:il lts t Cettinusus
Process

This brings us to ti.le liir:J, l,'ut no iess

cnrcia] function of Lire second tier
institutions, i.e. providine- continous
feedback to the first tier. Institutio-
nalized this wa;i, this feedback could
significantly heighte;r tiie rr r:ality, up-to-
date-ness alC relevanct: of d:e uni-
versit;u cur:r'icuie icr r::ica:i d,e';elcp'
ment.

This feedback capacity could be
further enlarged, if the regular teaching
staff wo,:ld be obiigerl to s;rend some
time, at regular inten'a1s, at one of these
postgraduate institutions, in order to
participate in ongoing research and
experiments, to do his own r:search,
as well as in order to familierize himself
rvith the nerv teaching materials deve-
loped from the data brought together
by the institute. in addition career-
penalties shou-ld be given to thoSe
teaching staff lvho lail to r,".al<e regular
adjustments to their syl.lairus and the1r.

compulsory reading lisr.

Furthermore, releva.riee <rf the curri-
culum could im.pro,re consitler:.bly if in
all disciplines discussion of thc problems
of employment and equity in Indonesia,
as they relate to that particuiar disci-
pline, were made obligatory' ExcePt
maybe in discipiines like rnathematics
and physics, all discipli:aes have a con-
nection lvith some aspects of these
two problem5. {1 rvouid be very im-
portant for students of technology to
k-now, fcr instance, horv technolog-y-
relates to man's social pulooses, and
to realize that anv choice of techaology
has its social implications, ranging from
effects on employment, economic dua-
lism, to consumption pettems.

Likervise, such discussions in the
economics and social science depart-

ments would fociis grester attention,
and develop greatcr sensitivity to,
structurel and other social factors and
their policy impiications in the pursuit
ol development goals. In the cultural
sciences it rvouid focus attention on the
much neglected area of the living
cultural problems of a transitiona-l
societl'. The impact of cornmunications
technology, for ilstence, on econornic
straitification, on culture-change and
identity, on problerns like the cultural
empoverishment of the desa and on
employment, but also for instance, the
groivth of drama, are probtrems that so

far have passed most departments of
lette: s l,'-r'.

It ',vcul<i nor b,: t.{, cillficuit to
idcrrtiiy the reicvani:e of tnost disci-
plines for marry deveiopment problems.

Curicuium reform as a continuous
pro€ess, together rvith the changes in
structure sugge:ted here, rvoulcl be con-
ducive to the development of a built-
in capacity within each university, for
continuous innovation and adaptation
to a rapidly cha,nging sr-rcial context,
and in generel, for thc continuous
self rene'rval of the university- This
would also gradually move the locus
of responsiveness to nelv societal
neeCs, increesinelr', from the Ilinistry
of ECucation to tile universities them-
seives, of coiirsei "\'ithin the general
policies anrl resoutce allocations of the
mir:isti'.

Also, in this rvay the university could
overcome the rigidity and the inade-
quate responsivencss to changing
societal needs, rvirich has characterised
so many of o'.rr uniyersities so far.

\Ye should continue to be mind-ful of
the fact that it was this rig:idity and the
lack of concern for nerv and urgent
manporver needs or the Part of the
universities that led almost a-11 minisfries
to set up their osrn academies, rvhich
nclrv fortunately are in the process of
being brought back into the fold of the
university system. Post graduate institu-
tions again couid prcvide the linkage
here lvith the needs of rhe va-rious
ministries by developing suitable pre-
senice training.

This system 'rvould also free the
university in another rvay. Buiiding on
experimental programs of the institu-
tions, the university could enlarge more
iapicily the number of courses offered
with.in each department, and even
establish ne\v departments, properiy
adapted to Ildonesian needs and pro-
blems on both the national and the
regiona-l ievel. Coupled rvith a more
rapid shift to a credit system, as rve1l as

v-ith a highly overdue opportunity for
students to cross departmental boun-
d:ries in the choice of their course
prckege, thc university coulJ linrllr'

overcome the uniformity of its products
in each prcifession, as a result'of rvhich
all graduates seern to be arrned rvith the
same substantive knowlt;dge, and all
sholving the same areas of ig-norance
and rveak-ness. In this lvay the univer-
sities w-ould rnake available to the
nation a much greater range of capa-
bility and specialization- It rvould also
improve the employability of i.ts gra-

duates.

Employment and EmPloYabiliiY

The university's contribution to the
national requirement of creating at least
30 million nerv job opportunities in the
next thilty years rvould lie in rhe first
place in the p:ovision of the highlY
skilled man fower needed to speed-up

the general dereloPment Process.
Secondly, in helping develop rnore labor
intensive alternatives through aPPro-
priate choices of technology and pro-
duction processes- Thirdly, in conduct-
jng research into opportunities anC
problems of indige nous entrepreneur-
ship especially in the rural sectors, but
also arnong tht small urban entre-
preneurs. Fourthly, bv traininu gra-

duates lvho are aware of the relaiion-
ship betrveen their particular discipline
arrd the employment and eriuity pro-
blems in Indonesia. Fifth, bY con-
tinousl-v broadening or ht:lping to
broaden the t)'pcs ol skrlls ior rvhich
training is offcred at the tertiary level-

I{orvever, oi-ie itnportant reasor. for the
difficulties many g::aduates have in find-
ing suitable emplol'ment is the simple
fact that they a.re ofien underilualified.
Nevertheless, feeling no responsibility
for their students, once theY have
become graduates, the universities keep
on grinding them out. N{aking the uni-
versity share, at least for some period,
responsibility for the suitable placement
of their graduates, 'lvould soon force
these universities to improve their
empioyability, the quality of the teach-
ing, and to becone more sensitive to the
needs of their consumers. The establish'
ment of a placernent bureau attached to
the Rector's office, which rvould also
regularly publisir lists of graduates, the
title of thet sarjana thesis and their area
of specia.lization, rvould quickly show
up rveaknesses rvithin each university
needing correction.

A felv rvords shouid be said about the
career expectations and orientation
to'lvards the future - thei,r olvn as well
as that of ttre riation - of the studenis
and graduates. Even a suPerficial
observ'ation makes clear that most are
thinki.ng of a government career and life
in one of the big cities, preferatliy
Jakarta. On the part of the universities
no discernible attempt has been rnade to
influence such preferences" Nevertheiess
a serious prograrn lviii hale to be
developed thet could hclp make the
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studcnts ref,lize that for a majority ot
the',- tleir future lies outside govern-
men! srn'ice and outside the ferv big
cities. It is clear that Indonesia's future
will to a very large extent depend on
what we rvill be able to achieve in the
way of development in the small to'w-ns,
in the mral areas, in the islands outsidc
Java, in and on the seas in and around
Indonesi-r, and in the private, non-
governmentr-l sphere. The obligatory
inclusion of problems of development,
of equity and employrnent in the curri-
culum, meationed eariier, rvould be an
important step in b.irCr.,S this home to
the students" It is lvithin this context
that the recent adhorlations of Presi-
dent Suharto to include discussions of
the GBHN, Repelita and Pancasila in
each curiculum are of par-ticular
importance. A clearer vision of the
future of the country, its longer range
probiems and requi.rements, on both a
national and a regional le'rel, rvili help
the students to relate their orvn career-
choices and lvork locations to the
broader interests and growth tendencies
of the country, ald may iead to their
moveirent alvay from the big cities.
Compulsory study serr.ices would i.rr

additiotr give the students a set of
experiences that woulC sfrengthen
this process. Nevertheiess it shoutd
be rea-iized that .,vithout corresponding
cha:rges in the relvard s,vstein no lasting
eifects clr. be e-<pected.

Attitudina-l change among the students
rvili need this Und of reinfor.cement
mechanisrn. Like.,vise it won't be suffi-
cient only to reach the students. Their
parent's perceptions of the future rvill
also have to be changed, arrd a con-
tinous effort by both the governrnent
and the universities in the area of public
education on this problem srili be
required-

It might be advisable to develop *
experimentally at first, to be sure -
courses and rvorkshops which aim at
developing arrd strengthening the
students cacacity to look for entre-
preneurial ooportunities in his orm
environment. ar each successive sta-qe
of the development proc€ss, and to
develop pride in the notioc of creative-
ness, innovaiiveness, persona.l self-
reliance and seif-emplovment, thus
raCicaijy cnanging the role - perception
of university gradua.tes, in line tvirh the
country's neeC. Likewise, studyservice
students shouid be sensitised to the
point rvhere they look at the village
to which they are sent, not with the
eyes of the lurr-h, or the eyes of an
administrator, but rather rvith the eyes
of an entrepreneur, iooking for growth
opportunities a-nd potentiais of the
village.

The need for such experiments are of
course not lirnited to hiqher education.

It appiies to the rvhoie educational
syste m-

"The Iearning capacity of a nation"

The teaching roles Universities will
have to play are not limired to thet
olvn students. Insreasinglv the need is
being felt for a continuous effort to
strengthen what might be called "the
learning capacity of the nation". This
capacity is of course not limited to the
universities themselves, but encompasses
the ability of a ranqe of institutions
at all levels of societv to absorb and
uti-lize creatively nerv information and
sk-ills; information abour their own
rapidly changing societies as well as
about the great changes i;r the inter-
national environmeni, zrrd in the state
of science and technology, direcrly
affecting their societies and their
development efforts. We are concerned
here with the government bureaucracy,
political parties, the press and com-
munications media in general, the
formal and nonformal educa.tional
systems, the business world, and the
voluntary associalions of various kinds.
The Universities must be able to
respond to thei.r needs of continuous
up-grading and up -dating.

In aCCition, it shou-ld be realized that
as the :::edi:;r age of thc pcpuh.iion in
Indonesia is goilg down, the social
pre ssu.res exeried b-y an increasingly
large youth cohort on jotrs and ca-reers,
wili make early retirer:renr policies in a
number of areas inevitable. Especiallv
for civil senants ea.rly preparations
should be made for a trr-o-career life.
University facilities fo'r the retra-inins
of such people lvould be an importanr
contribution to the e :lployment and
equity problem.

Finaliy, developmenr is not merely an
economic process. Tire improvement of
living condidons as a goal has to rnake
sense in terms of the broacier purposes
of society, ii motivations for deveiop-
ment are to be maintained. Almost all
deveiopmental decisions have ethical
implications lvhich in the longer run
will be of great importance. A sense of
moral direction, cultural conrinuity, and
a self-image and identitv as a narion,
but aiso the caoacity to relare economic
and socia-l goa.ls to moral purooses are
crrcial elernents in anv susta.ined
development effort.

Our universities should be capable,
more effectiveiv than the_v irave shown
themselves to be able to so far, of
relating the stud_v of the humardties to
both the "little" and the "great" moral
questions regarding socia.l purposes and
nsrionr.l goel:, incluJing equiry, in e
nationaJ, regional ancl globai context;
questions ajso regarciing the search
for a more humane societv in ar1

Lrcreasiagly technoiop--dominated en-
vironment, even in the Third lVorid,
lvhich are throrvn up by the pursuir
of development goals.

This means, irr short, the need to
strengthen the national caoacity for
mora-l reasoning in relation to the
development effort.

In addition, the viability of many
developing nations on the road of
development as well as their capacity
for increased self reliance wiil to a large
extent, depend on the nation's capacity
to provide for a meening{ul a:rd cul-
turally satisfactory life ai rvhat for a
lone period inevitably will have to be a
relativeiy low level of per capita income.

Similariy the sociaL cohesion of these
nations will depend on the gradual
transformation of traditional social
structures into modern communities,
irr the urbal as well as in the rural
setting, capable of cultural selfenter-
tainrnent and enjoyment- The effort to
stimuiate creative participation in the
arts, tradJtiona-l as tvell as modern, and
to use the communications media
towards these ends - all of which may
have important employmenr effects -will also fail to an important exrent, on
the universities, especial.ly in terms of
exp erimen iation.

'None of the suggestions ma.de in this
paoer could be implemented in isolation.
Universit,v de.,,elopment is not only
determi,ned by the universiry's olvn
capabilities, but also by factors 1i1-,e the
quality of the secoadary school system,
the provision of adequate sub-pro-
fessional skilis on both the second as
rvell as tertia:1' levels (polytechnical
schools). It is a,lso influenced by the
future expectation of parents and by
political constra-ints, as 1v€11 as by the
overal,l rervard s-yslem prevalent in our
society. These problems horvever lie
outside the limited scope of this paper
and have.not been Cealt lvith.

!rom Pg. I ,/
the Chairman Bank's Repre-sen'ed

sentative the Association of Banks in

Sembalvang constituency and.. rvas
appointed Senior t{inister of State
(Educetion). IIc rv:.s aopointed Edu-
catior-r Minister on 1 June 80, and con-t',.
currcntly Vice-Chenccilor of the
National Univcisity of Singepore .
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In February' 1979. Dr. rvas elect-
ed to Parliament as the for


